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HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 
Session- 2020-2021 

Subject- Accounting (055) 

Class -11th 

Worksheet-17 

Chapter- 19 (Rectification of Errors) 
General instruction :  

• Solve the worksheet in your Fair Subject Note Book.  

• Do all formats ( Journal , Ledger, Cash Book ) properly. Don’t use calculator.  

• To solve this worksheet you can take help of the following link 

https://youtu.be/ivIo4iXGFFY  

https://youtu.be/pWFthzEsWWs 

 

Topic – Rectification of Errors 

 

Q.1. Rectify the following errors: 

a. Salary paid ₹ 5,000 was debited to employee’s personal account. 

b. Rent paid ₹ 4,000 was posted to landlord’s personal account. 

c. Goods withdrawn by proprietor for personal use ₹ 1,000 were 

debited to sundry expenses account. 

d. Cash received from Kohli ₹ 2,000 was posted to Kapur’s account. 

e. Cash paid to Babu ₹ 1,500 was posted to Sabu’s account. 

 

Q.2. Rectify the following errors: 

(i) Credit sales to Mridula ₹ 5,000 were recorded as ₹ 5,400. 

(ii) Credit purchases from Nayna ₹ 8,000 were recorded as ₹     8,800. 

(iii) Goods returned to Priya ₹ 12,000 were recorded as ₹ 12,200. 

(iv) Goods returned from Rashi ₹ 10,000 were recorded as ₹ 11,000. 

 

 

Q.3. Give rectifying entries for the following: 

(i) A credit sales of goods to Ram ₹ 2,500 has been wrongly passed 

through the ‘Purchases Book’. 

https://youtu.be/ivIo4iXGFFY
https://youtu.be/pWFthzEsWWs


  

(ii) Credit purchase of goods from Shyam amounting to ₹ 1,000 has 

been wrongly passed through the ‘Sales Book’. 

(iii) A return of goods worth ₹ 1,100 to Mohan was passed through 

the ‘Sales Return Book’. 

(iv) A return of goods worth ₹ 500 by Ganesh was entered in 

‘Purchases Return Book’. 

 

Q.4. Rectify the following errors:- 

(i) Goods for ₹ 5,500 were purchased from Modern Traders on credit, 

but no entry has yet been passed. 

(ii) Purchase Return for ₹ 1,500 not recorded in the books. 

(iii) Goods for ₹ 2,000 sold to ‘Geeta Traders’ on Credit were entered 

in the sales book As ₹ 200 only. 

(iv) Goods of the value of ₹ 1,800 returned by Sunil & Co. Were 

included in stock, but No entry was passed in the books. 

(v) Goods purchased for ₹ 900, entered in the purchases book as ₹ 

9,000. 

(vi) An invoice for goods sold to X was overcast by Rs.100. 

Q.5. Give Journal Entries to rectify the following errors:- 

1. Goods purchased from Ajay for ₹ 2,600 were recorded in Sales 

Book by mistake. 

2. Goods for ₹ 4,400 sold to Surendra was passed through Purchase 

Book. 

3. A customer returned goods worth ₹ 1,000. It was recorded in 

‘Purchase Return Book’. 

4. A credit sale of ₹ 126 to Rajesh was entered in the books as ₹ 162. 

5. Sale of old chairs and Table for ₹ 700 was treated as a sale of 

goods. 

6. Rent of proprietor’s residence, ₹ 800, debited to Rent A/c. 

Q.6. Rectify the following errors:- 

1. A sale of goods to Raja Ram for ₹ 2,500 was passed through the 

Purchases Book. 

2. Salary of ₹ 800 paid to Hari Babu was wrongly debited to his 

personal account. 



  

3. Furniture purchased on credit from Mohan Singh for ₹ 1,000 was 

entered in tth Purchases Book. 

4. ₹ 5,000 spent on the extension of buildings was debited to 

Buildings Repairs Account. 

5. Goods returned by Mani Ram ₹ 1,200 were entered in the Returns 

Outwards Book. 

Q.7. Rectify the following errors: 

(a) Furniture purchased for ₹ 10,000 wrongly debited to Purchases 

Account. 

(b) Machinery purchased on credit from Raman for ₹ 20,000 was 

recorded through Purchases Book. 

(c) Repairs on machinery ₹ 1,400 debited to Machinery Account. 

(d) Repairs on overhauling of second-hand machinery purchased ₹ 

2,000 was debited to Repairs Account. 

(e) Sale of old machinery at a book value of ₹ 3,000 was credited to 

Sales Account. 
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Subject- Mathematics

Class – 11th 
Worksheet – 17

Chapter – 11
(Conic Section)

General Instructions :- 

1. Complete these worksheets in Subject Notebook.
2. Complete this worksheets as your Mid Term Exam. Marks would be given to those who complete it else you will 

have to go through pen paper test after the school reopens.
3. If you have any query related to worksheets ask your queries in whatsapp group between 8:30 am to 3:00 pm.
4. See video link/Video no. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89ng2fSwuAQ  and book pdf (shared on the 

whatsapp group) in every worksheet as it will help you to understand the topic.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89ng2fSwuAQ


HARIVIDYABHAWAN
Session-2020-2021

Subject-History
Class-11th

Worksheet-17

Chapter-9TheIndustrialRevolution

Generalinstruction:

(I)SolvetheworksheetinyoursubjectNoteBook..

(II)Tosolvethisworksheetyoucantakehelpofthefollowinglink:

https://youtu.be/OT55UrF-3Xg

Question

Q1.TheIIndphaseofIndustrialRevolutionstartfrom.......

(a)After1850. (b)After1870

(c)After1855. (d)After1875

Q2.WriteanytwoprovisionseachofFactoryAct1819and1833.

Q3.Whatwerethemostfavorableconditionsforindustrialisation?

Q4.WhatdoyouknowaboutLUDDISM?Explain.

Q5.Theinventionofsteam enginerevolutionisedindustryandtransport.How?

Q6.WhatdoyoumeanbyCoasters?

Q7.WhatweretheadvantagesofspinningJenny?


